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NUl :tBr.. XXXXII I 
AUGUST 15 t l 96l:. 

Ul1IT~) TEI-.::'LE DU:.,LZTIN 
P. o. DOX 7902 

I'OJ.TJ.✓:..llD 12, OREGOU 

The rust Anniversary of the Declaration of the i.Jnitecl Faith 

Cn Aueu.st 15, 1963 1 our United Faith was proclaimed in 
four states, At that tJ.Le ·uc p1 .. oclairaecl our 10 1.rticles of 
Faith. 

'l""'1.1.is year is the first anniversary anc:i. ever:7 state in -·the 
l!orthueot lwd a Si)ecial ceremon:1 ~co 00serve this day• The cere
mony ·i:ook place beti:-,een 12 :OO and l :OO P .u. Gimul taneously, three 
people from each chapel reac: the 10 Articles of ::_?oith. iJ.:ter the 
cerer:,onies, each family then had u.inner. 

,'Jpcci~l mention is the Se~ttle Chapel. The members of 'that 
chapel have been uorl,in:~ on the first edition of the lecture 
seriec on 11The Interpretation of the Principles." They observed 
a special de<lic:!tion ceremony to dedicate the· ner.-1ly completed 
book to our I~eavenly 112ther anc. -~:o our l."aster. "The Interpreta
tion o:'.: the Principles" coverG the entire lecture series and all 
diaer~ms and ch[lrt..::. llore than three years have· been spent on 
this book and i:·7as finally completed. on Lu~"Ust 15 1 1~6L~ by the · 
SeattJ.e family and '1;·7ith the cooperation of the rortJand. fao.ily. 

Deveral members of the Portland Chapel uere in Seattle ::or 
this snecial dedication of the book on.the anniversary of the 
dedication of the 10 Lrticlec of li'aith. 

Forty-:)ay l:.vanr,elical Can pairzn 

_ General summary o~ ·the Third 11orty-Day Campai,;n is as 
follm-1s: 

1) Vernon ::>2.arson touched r:;any contactc in Tacoma and 
Seattle areas, inclu<lin~ several cities in CreGon. 
lie covered the area of noise, Idaho as well. 

2) ;)avid Drid~es ·cravellecl to Spokane,and · Seattle, ·;Jashing
ton; noise, Idaho al1d Great :?alls, Lantana. Several 
ne,;-1 contacts were made. 

3) 'lhe Galt Lake Cit.--y, Uts:1. team worl:ecl in 1:oise, Jpol-'..e.ne, 
3eattle nncl returnecl to Portland for a ie,;·1 cla:,1s. i.7ollo't-7-
up contactc -:1ere made. 

l:-) '.1."l.1e stron~est team of the Forty-Day Campai2,-n, as ~n 
extended project, has been ::ormec. inclutlinr, Eileen -::elch, 
Davicl nri<lges, the t,;10 youn-- misoionBry JOYS and David 
Kim. They left i:.u:,.ist 11th to touch Galt Lake City, 'Jtah; 
Denver, Coloraclo; · Kansas City, i-.ri.ssouri and 't-1::.11 fine.lly 
settle in Chicaso, Illinoic. David ICim and David Dridges 
·1:-1ill return to tl1e Horthwest encl Eileen ·:Ielch and the two 
boys ,;-1ill establish ~ chapel in Chica~o, anc march to:-1 ard 
the West, t-ib.ile the Horth,;•1eat families march toi,ard the 
~• Pray for this important extended project~ 
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Seattle1 Washinraton 

All f:amilies in ~eattle and ~ortland, incluc.J.i~~ the Salt 
Lake City family had a ,;-10nderful session of study on the "Doctrihe 
of the .'Jecond ComUlG" which was presented by Davicl Kim. ta:·· 
Kim tall:ecl r:or ei~ht hours from r.1ornin:1 until late afte:n.0011 • 

Lrs. Cbry.stine :!il ts and her colle,re students finished the 
manuscript on the Principles 2nd dedicated the book to the 
II~venJ.y Father and l.:aster Hoon on the first anniversary of 
the Dedication of the Principles of the United J?aith, 

The college students ,-,ere thrilled and inspired 't·1ith 
1-r. Kim's teachi113: and lecturing. 

'l'cstittohie.s ·. 

S~ephen Ca~roll, our young missionary from Portland, Ore~on, 
had an e:~erience I 't·1ould like to share with you: 

IIis ~randmother diecl last fall. Ile hacl clt·1.::ys been very 
close to her, so when she cliecl he micsed her very much. Ile had 
not seen her very often the past two years, because she had 
opposed our United Feith messaee. 

He missed her very much so he prayed very harcl. Her spirit 
ap')eared to him and told him that she ,;-1as zlad that he was 'ti-ti.th· 
Eileen :-ielch and doing uhat he ,;-1as cloinr; in om:- r.iissiorw.ry uork 
becat.•.se !lffl7 ohe m.,_cl.erstood. ·. 3he. a~j_d che just c1itln , .. c t:nc:.erst~;\ 
before -:1hen she ,:-1~s-.on ·earth uith the physical body._· When she 
went to the spirit-world she knew:.this is God's 't·1orl~. She should 
not have opposed this 't"1ork while she was alive~ 

David Drid~es, fror..1 the Portland Chapel, has been work~ 
for ou.r lJaster·and this United Faith all summer. 3ince he•is a 
recent convert, this hllS all been a new experience for him~ In 
a recent letter he said, "I reall:1 believe tho.t I have learne9-
more t1u.rin'.::'. this trip than I c.l..id durin~ four years of colle~e. 
It ha c really been a ·uoncJ.erful e:rperiene. ". • • .. 

Ce recently united uith Eileen ~-Telch and her missionary 
boys at noise, Idaho. They ·worked briefly in 3pokane.and . . 
Seattle before re'l.,irnint7, for a few days again to Salt Lake Oi'!=Y, 
Utah. 

This is uavid's first visit to the Salt Lake City Chapel. 
Here is s:1hat he has to say about this e:q>erience: 

11Th.e people here are really shouinr~ signs of spiritual zifts. 
One of the men had a revelation confirming this message. Three 
days before they arrived in Salt Lal~ City Hrs. i:7anda I-q.ller was 
intro<.~.uced to David Drid~es in a iiis ion. i.:1heY1 theY. ,rr~ved there 
she recognized him immediately as

1
the one.in hel: v~sion. 

This has been a 1:1ontlerful anc. re'\·1ardin~ trip :i::or all the 
member.a-of the PortlDnd croup. 
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Salt Lake City1 Utah 

iJav:id Kim travelled t1:I.th :;avid Dridges and Eileen Helch's 
group to Jalt Lake City~ He talked five hours to tuo new counles 
in the Salt Lake Chapel. They are young and have a zeal· £lnd imow 
our Master already. David Kirn could easily talk to them. The 
next day, he talked to them for ten hours and finally shm-1ed the 
t,;-:ro couples 11aster' s picture. The two t·1ives and their husbands 
were e::::cited and tiiriiled to see the picturesj including the 124 
holy m-£rriciges. l!r. l(im plans to speak'. every night for six days. 

~efore they proceed oh to Chicago t Eileen -::Jelch is contact .. 
ini:s sone former contacts to help strengthen the 8.?lt Take Chapel. 

He are all encoura~ed at the zeal and enthusiaam of the· 
Salt Lake City memb~rs antl i:1e pray for their quick e,rpansion. 
Let us continue to·remember the three families in the Salt Lake 
Ch.ape l in our ·uork. 

l?.ditor: lirs. Esther Carroll 


